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Recent Approaches on the Renin-Angiotensin System in Male Reproduction
W.B. Schill, F.M. Kôhn, W.Miska

Abtrak

Sistem renin-angiotensin yang sangdt dikenal dalnn pengaturan tekanan darah, sebenarnya merupakan sisten yang sangat
kornpleks dan menuniukkan interaksi dengan berbagai sistem lainnya. Baru-baru ini, beberapa peneriluan nenunjukl<nn kemungkinan
keterlibatan sistem ini dalanfungsi reproduksi pria. Sejunilah besar angiotensin converting enzynte (ACE), yang nterupalan enTitn
utama dalam sistem ini, tidak hanya ditemukan dalam paru-paru dan ginjal, tapi juga dalan organ reproduksi pria. Pada nanusia,
ACE terdapat dalam dua isoenzim yang berbeda, isoenzin testis dan serum. ACE dal"an testis nerupakan bagian C-terninal dari enzim
yang terdapat di paru-paru dengan berat nolehil 80 kDa dan terdiri dari 7Ol residu asan anino. ACE testis nerupakan produk zRNA
spesifik dari testis dan pengaturannya tergantung pada androgen. Walaupun secara biokintiawi ACE sudah dikcnal secara lengkap,
nanun fungsi biologisnya belun diketahui. Pada tikan, kadar ACE yang tertinggi ditenrulan pada testis dan epididinis. Kadarnya
semakin meninglat dari ltaput sanrpai kc kauda epididinùs. Nantun terdapat perbedaan antar berbagai spesies. Kadar tertinggi
ditemulcanpadatestis dan epididitnis ntencit, dankadarterendah padakerbaudankelinci. Adarya gTajlen kadarACEdalam epididiniss
menunjuklan bahwa ACE sangat nungkin berperan pada proses pe,naktngan spernn. ACE testis nanpabtya ada hubungannya dengan
ntenbran sperrnatosit. Penelitian pada senten ternak nenunjukikan bahwa selanw inkubasi, ACE dilepaskan dari spernn ke dalnut
nediuu kapasitasi.

Abstract

The renin-angiotensin syster,,, a contplex biological systenl. which is well known in the regulation of blood pressure has indeed
nultiple interaction with other regulatory systen . Recently, severalfindings have also pointed to a possible involvement of this s1,s1s111

in nnle reproductive function. High a,,nunts of angiotensin converting enzynte (ACE), the nain regulatory enzy,ile of this systetn, do
not only occure within the hu.nan lung and kidne1,, but also in the nale genital tract. In nan, ACE occurs in two structurally dissitnilar
isoenzynes, a testicular and a serurnforn. Testicular ACE represents the C-terninal half of the lung enzynte with a nolecular nass of
8O kDa and 701 anûno acid residues. Testicular ACE is the product of a testis specifc ,raRNA and is hornonally regulated depending
on androgen. While ACE has been conpletely characterized biochenically, its biological role is still unknown. In the rat, the highest
ACE activities are found in the testis and epididl'mis. Increasing concentrations are obsened fron the caput to the cauda epididymis.
However, dffirences seetn to exist antong various species, with highest ACE level in the nous tesils and epididytnis, lowest level in
bufallo and rabbit. The observed gradient ofACE concentrations within the epididynûs indicates ,hat ACE nny play a certain role in
sperrr. naturation. Testiculnr ACE seens to be associated v,ith nentbranes of spernntocytes. Studies of cattle senen denonstrated that
ACE is releasedfrom spennatozoa during incubation in capacitation nediun.
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The renin-angiotensin system is a complex biological
system and has multiple interactions with other
resulatorv
,ylt"-.t''
known in t

several findings have also pointed to a possible invol-
vement of this system in male reproductive functions.4

The main regulatory enzyme of the renin-angiotensin
system is the angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE), a
membrane-bound glycoprotein which is detectable in
all tissues and body fluids of mammals.5'6 ACE plays
a significant role in the regulation of blood pressure.
Complete inhibitions of ACE by Captopril has been
used with great success in hypertensive patients. The
primary cellular location of ACE was found in vascular
endothelial cells near the luminal surface, juxtaposed
to the blood circulation.s;' High amounts of ACE do
not only occur within the human lung and kidneys, but
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also in the male genital tract, indicating that it is most
probably involved in reproductive functions.6

Angiotensin converting enzyme catalyzes the conver-
sion of the decapeptide angiotensin I to the vaso-
constrictor angiotensin II. At the same time, it is a
potent kinin-inactivating enzyme identical with
kinanse II. Angiotensin converting enzyme inactivates
bradykinin by releasing the C-terminal dipeptidyl
residue Phe-Arg. In seminal plasma, two major
kininases are present : ACE and neutral metallo-en-
dopeptidase.E Neutral endopeptidase (NEp or enke-
phalinase) cleaves bradykinin at the same peptide bond
as kininase IL NEP, aZn** containing endopeptidase,
was first detec^ted by Kerr and Kenny in 197 4 in kidney
brush border.' Although NEp and ACE release the
same dipeptide from bradykinin, most of their other
properties, including substrate specificities, differ
greatly. NEP activity is high in human seminal fluid
and particular fractions of epididymis and prostate, but
low in testicular homogenate. prostatic NEp has a
higher carbohydrate content than the renal enzyme.
Malfroy et al. cloned NEP from human placental
cDNA library in 1988. It contains '142 amino acids in
a well-conserved sequence : the rat and rabbit enzymes
are highly homologous with the human 

"nry-.. 
[o

In man, ACE occurs in two
isoenzymes: ll one isoenzyme
by somatic tissues such as lun
endothelium; tbe other isoenzyme is unique to the
testis. Both isoenzymes are produced by transcription
of the same gene. As in other mammals, the human

he ger-
g cells.

in human testis. 
is I : 4

Since human testicular ACE was cloned,12 its amino
acid sequence is known. It represents the C-terminal
half of the lung enzyme with a molecular mass of g0
kDa and 701 amino acid residues. Testicular ACE is
the product of a testis-specific mRNA, which is hor-
monally regulated by androgens. It has been confirmed
by various aninal studies that ACE production in the
testis of rats, rabbits and ntice is dependent on sexual
maturation and seenrs to be controlled by the pituitary
system and androgens. l3

ACE was also found in other regions of the human
genital tract, as in the prostate gland, epididyntis, vas
deferens and senrinal vesicles.o High concentrations
are present in the sentinal plasma. Kininase II of semi-
nal plasma corresponds to the sonratic isoenzynre and
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is mainly produced by the prostate and seminal
vesicles. V/hile ACE has been completely charac_
terized biochemically, its biological role within the
male reproductive tract is still unknown. Sibony et al.la
found it to be exclusively produced in haploid germ
cells in murine testis and belongs to proteins that are

definite maturation st
rocess appears to be co
tiation. la This strongly

hypothesis of a local renin-angiotensin system within
the seminiferous tubules.

In the rat, highest ACE activities are found in the testis
and epididymis. Its activity is androgen-dependent.
From the caput to the cauda.epididymidis, increasing
concen(rations are observed. t'

However, differences seem to exist among various
species, with highest ACE levels in the mouse testis
and epididymis, lowest levels in buffalo and rabbit.l3
The observed gradient of ACE concentrations within
the epididymis indicates rhar ACE might play a role in
sperm maiuration. This has been su the
group of Hilsers who fed ACE inhibito ing
puberty. Another study demonstrated a CE
on t of the rat epididymis16, suggest_
ing control epididymal functions by
rele

ACE was found in the acrosomes and cytoplasmic
droplets of epididymal boar spermatozoal(and in the
cytoplasmic droplets of testicular, _epididymal and
ejaculated spermatozoa of rabbits. 19 However, the
exact location of ACE in ejaculated human sper_
matozoa is still unknown. It was shown to be present
in the acrosomal cap of humans and rat spermàtids.2o
A possible correlation between ACE release and

as first described by Singh and
Foresta and coworkers22 using cattle
n, respectively.

Foresta and cowork".r22 d"rnonstrated considerable
release of ACE during incubation of spermatozoa in
capacita (BWW containing 3.5% HSA),
whereas n Krebs-Ringer solution (KRS)
showed mounts of ACE release. It was
possible to reduce ACE release in a dose-dependent
manner by addition of different concentrations of the
ACE inhibitor captopril. High concentrations of cap_
topril (100 nnrol/l) reduced ACE activity to the level
observed in KRS-incubated spermatozoa.

Our own studies confirmed these observations.23 High
amouts of ACE were released from spermatozoa after
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detergent treatment, e.g. with Triton X, NP-40, Thesit

and CHAPS. In other experiments, glass wool-filtered
and washed human spermatozoa were capacitated for
3 hours at37"C. The percentages of acrosome-reacted

and dead spermatozoa did not change significantly, but

the release of ACE increased from 0 lo 2.93
mU/100x106 spermatozoa' The'data suggest that ACE
is present in ejaculated human spermatozoa and can be

released during capacitation in vitro.

SinceACE is known to be a membrane-bound enzyme,

membrane changes during capacitation could explain

the release of this *enzyme. Studies by Broadleyet al."
demonstrated increased ACE activity after removal of
cholesterol from endothelial cell membranes. During
capacitation, the cholesterol content of the human

sperm plasma membrane is also reduced. In con-

clusion, measurement of ACE release may be a clini-
cally useful assay for human sPerm capacitation'
This topic is presently under investigation in our

laboratories.

Considering the acrosome reaction,22 demonstrated

that captopril reduced the percentage of acrosome-

reacted spermatozoa after incubation in a capacitation
medium. Thus, captopril is able to inhibit the acrosome

reaction in vitro. Based on the close correlation be-

tween the acrosome reaction and the HOP test,22 also

found impaired sperm penetration rates in the hamster

egg test using the ACE inhibitor captopril.

This supports the hypothesis that ACE of human sper-

matozoa may be involved in the induction of the

acrosome reaction which is essential for ovum fer-
tilization.

We will now consider another aspect of ACE : its
possible role in the regulation of sperm motility'

In man, aboul 4O7o of ACE in the seminal plasma

originate from the testis,and epididymis, whereas 60%

come from the prostate,6In the prostate, ACE is mainly
associated with macromolecular structures that have

been identified as membrane vesicles in the seminal
plasma, with a diameter of 100 nm or less.26 These

membrane vesicles are identical with the so-called
"prostasomes" described by Ronquist at al'25 who
found stimulating_ effects of prostasomes on sperm

motility in vitro.z' A possible role of ACE from the

prostasomes in the regulation of sperm motility was

suggested, but has not yet been confirmed by other

authors.
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Kaneko and Mori*aki28'29 abserved a good correlation
between seminal plasma ACE activity, sperm motility,
and sperm count. Investigations by Helbrugger et al"
did not confirm these results. Our own studies with
determination of ACE activities in human semen

samples failed to give evidence of a correlation be-

tween ACE activity and sperm motility' However,
a significant correlation to sperm count was

demonstrated, which confirms Kaneko's work (Schill

and Miska, unpublished).

A comparison of normozoospermic and oligozoosper-
mic ejaculates showed a significant decrease of ACE
in the latter group. Further reduction in ACE activity,
due to spermatogenic arrest, was found in azoospermia

(Schill and Miska, unpublished).

Recent observations demonstrated stimulation of
sperm motility in the presence of millimolar concentra-

tions of captopril, suggesting that a direct effect of
ACE on sperm motiiity ii not very probable.3l
Motility stimulation by high concentrations of cap-

topril may result from an alphamimetic side-effect of
this ACE inhibitor. High concentrations of captopril

may, however, also lead to complete inhibition of NEP,

which could result in increased bradykinin concentra-

tions that stimulate sperm motility.

On the other hand, a stimulating effect of angiotensin
I and II on the velocity of washed human spermatozoa

was observedL2g'32, *ni"n is comparable to that of
bradykinin, whereas angiotensin III was ineffective.
Suppression of the stimulating effect of angiotensin II
orr-ip"rrn motility by saralaiine ([Sarl, val5, Atas]
ATII), a specific antagonist of angiotensin II, indicated
that this action on spermatozoa appeared to be

mediated via a specific angiotensin II receptor on the
plasma memDrane.

A possible significance of the renin-angiotensin sys-

tem in reproductive functions is further supported by
the identification of renin and low amounts of an-
giotensinogens in the seminal plasma.32

In addition, the renin-angiotensin system has been

suggested to be involved in the paracrine regulation of
testicular functions because of intracellular formation
of angiotensin I and angiotensin II in rat Leyding cells
and the occulrence of angiotensin II receplqrs in rat,

rhesus monkey, and huÀan Leydig cells.33 Thus,

angiotensins may have a regulatory role in modulating
paracrine Leydig cell function.
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A close connection between the renin and the kinin
system has been demostrated. Experimental and clini-
cal studies have shown a possible role of the kallikrein-
kinin system in sperm motility,' Furthermore, kinins
may possibly be involved in the modulation of sper-
matogenesis. This seems to be remarkable since ACE
is the key regulatory eîzyme between the kallikrein-
kinin system and the renin-angiotensin system. Kinins
have been shown to be the terminal effectors of the
kallikrein-kinin system in that they increase sperm
motility and sperm velocity at nanomolar concentra-., l4Ilons.

As we demonstrated, kinins are continously liberated
through limited^proteolysis from kininogens in the
seminal plasma." On the orther hand, the level of free
kinins in the seminal plasma is regulated by the kinin-
degrading peptidase ACE. Inhibition of ACE should
increase kinin levels and, consequently, sperm
motility. This hypothesis is in part supported by a
controlled, double-blind randomized study using the
ACE inhibitor captoril in 58 patients with^rliopathic
oligozoospermia and asthenozoospermia.ro Semen
analyses were performed under standarlized condi-
tions 4 weeks before and at the start of treatment as

well as 4 and 12 weeks after initiation of therapy.

Apart from the evaluation of semen parameters accord-
ing to WHO recommendations, differential blood
count, renai profile, gonadotropins and testosterone
were determined at the initial pretreatment visit and
afler 4 and 12 weeks of therapy. Furthermore, blood
pressure was controlled at each visit. Captopril was
administered orally at a dosage of 25 mg twice daily.
No severe side-effects were noted during the clinical
trial. After 12 weeks of therapy, sperm counts were
found to be significantly improved in the captopril
group compared to the placebo controls.

In addition, level differences (mean of two semen
analyses) before and during treatment showed a sig-
nificant increase of sperm count during captopril
therapy compared to the placebo group. All other
semen parameters, in particular sperm motility, hor-
monal and blood values and blood pressure, remained
unchanged. The conception rate, defined as number of
pregnancies within one year after initiation of therapy,
was 19% in the captopril group compared to 287o in
the placebo group. The difference was statistically not
significant.

Improvement of sperm count during captopril treat-
ment indicates a moderate stimulation of sper-
matogenesis, which may be related to an inhibition of

Renin-Angiotensin Slstzlr in Male Reproduction l l

ACE. This may lead to increased kinin levels within
the male genital tract and could directly stimulate
tubular functions. However, it is not yet known
whether captopril is able to penetrate the blood-testis
and the blood-seminal plasma barrier. Therefore, ACE
activity and kinin levels in the seminal plasma were
investigated during the placebo-controlleà study.36

During oral captopril therapy, ACE activity in the
seminal plasma was significantly decreased compared
to the placebo group. This might indicate that captopril
is transudated through the blood- testis or the blood-
seminal plasma barrier and leads to an inhibition of
ACE activity. Determination of kinin levels in seminal
plasma by a radioimmunoassay revealed significantly
higher kinin levels during captopril treatment, which
supports our concept of improved sperm function due
to increased kinin levels.

However, Hilse and coworkersl5 showed that ramipril,
a low molecular weight inhibitor of ACE comparable
to captopril, is unable to pass the blooC-iestis barrier
in rats. This indicates that captopril is probably tran-
sudated into seminal plasma by exclusively passing the
blood-seminal plasma barrier. Hence, an indirect effect
on the cells of spermatogenesis via enhanced
bradykinin levels in the blood plasma should be dis-
cussed, which could interact with Leyding or Sertoli
cell function.

The presumed indirect action on spermatogenesis is
perhaps also responsible for the kallikrein-mediated
improvement of spermatogenesis. Surprisingly, cap-
topril had no influence on sperrn motility, as had been
expected because of increased kinin levels.

Improved sperm count during captopril treatment may
suggest that the renin-angiotensin system is involved
in the paracrine regulation within the mammalian tes-
tis. Captopril may change Leydig cell function by a
alteration in the production of angiotensin II which is
produced by these cells"

A possible effect of the renin-angiotensin on male
fertility has_ also been discnssed by Habenicht and

"o*ort"..37 
who investigated translenic rats bearing

the renin gene. Introduction of the mouse Ren-2 gene
into the genome of rats did not only cause severely higlr
blood pressure but also gave rise to lines associated
with male infertility. A remarkable thickening of the
wall of the arterioles was evident, which was caused
by hypertrophy of the media. Neither in normotensive
nor in spontaneously hypertensive rats were these al-
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A close connection between the renin and the kinin
system has been demostrated, Experimental and clini-
cal studies have shown a possible role of the kallikrein-
kinin system in sperm motility.z Furthermore, kinins
may possibly be involved in the modulation of sper-
matogenesis. This seems to be remarkable since ACE
is the key regulatory enzyme between the kallilaein-
kinin system and the renin-angiotensin system. Kinins
have been shown to be the terminal effectors of the
kallikrein-kinin system in that they increase sperm
motility and sperm velocity at nanomolar concentra-
tions.34

As we demonstrated, kinins are continously liberated
through limited^proteolysis from kininogens in the
seminal plasma." On the orther hand, the level of free
kinins in the seminal plasma is regulated by the kinin-
degrading peptidase ACE. Inhibition of ACE should
increase kinin levels and, consequently, sperm
motility. This hypothesis is in part supported by a
controlled, double-blind randomized study using the
ACE inhibitor captoril in 58 patients with-iiiopathic
oligozoospermia and asthenozoospermia.36 S"-"n
analyses were performed under standarlized condi-
tions 4 weeks before and at the start of treatment as
well as 4 and 12 weeks after initiation of therapy.

Apart from the evaluation of semen parameters accord-
ing to WHO recommendations, differential blood
count, renal profile, gonadotropins and testosterone
were determined at the initial pretreatment visit and
after 4 and 12 weeks of therapy. Furthermore, blood
pressure was controlled at each visit. Captoprii was
administered orally at a dosage of 25 mg twice daily.
No severe side-effects were noted during the clinical
trial. After 12 weeks of therapy, sperm counts were
found to be significantly improved in the captopril
group compared to the placebo controls.

In addition, level differences (mean of two semen
analyses) before and during treatment showed a sig-
nificant increase of sperm count during captopril
therapy compared to the placebo group. All other
semen parameters, in particular sperm motility, hor-
monal and blood values and blood pressure, remained
unchanged. The conception rate, defined as number of
pregnancies within one year after initiation of therapy,
was 19% in the captopril group compared to 28% in
the placebo group. The difference was statistically not
significant.

Improvement of sperm count during captopril treat-
ment indicates a moderate stimulation of sper-
matogenesis, which may be related to an inhibition of
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ACE. This may lead to increased kinin levels within
the male genital tract and could directly stimulate
tubular functions. However, it is not yet known
whether captopril is able to penetrate the blood-testis
and the blood-seminal plasma barrier. Therefore, ACE
activity and kinin levels in the seminal plasma were
investigated during the placebo-controlleà study.36

During oral captopril therapy, ACE activity in the
seminal plasma was significantly decreased compared
to the placebo group. This might indicate that captopril
is transudated through the blood- testis or the blood-
seminal plasma barrier and leads to an inhibition of
ACE activity. Determination of kinin levels in seminal
plasma by a radioimmunoassay revealed significantly
higher kinin levels during captopril treatment, which
supports our concept of improved sperm function due
to increased kinin levels.

However, Hilse and coworkers15 showed that ramipril,
a low molecular weight inhibitor of ACE comparable
to captopril, is unable to pass the blooC.testis barrier
in rats. This indicates that captopril is probably tran-
sudated into seminal plasma by exclusively passing the
blood-seminal plasma barrier. Hence, an indirect effect
on the cells of spermatogenesis via enhanced
bradykinin levels in the blood plasma should be dis-
cussed, which could interact with Leyding or Sertoli
cell function.

The presumed indirect action on spermatogenesis is
perhaps also responsible for the kallikrein-mediateil
improvement of spermatogenesis. Surprisingly, cap-
topril had no influence on sperm motility, as had been
expected because ofincreased kinin levels.

Improved sperm count during captopril treatment may
suggest that the renin-angiotensin system is involved
in the paracrine regulation within the mammalian tes-
tis. Captopril may change Leydig cell function by a
alteration in the production of angiotensin II which is
produced by these cells.

A possible effect of the renin-angiotensin on male
been discussed
investigated tran
troduction of the

into the genome of rats did not only causeseverely high
blood pressure but also gave rise to lines associated
with male infertility. A remarkable thickening of the
wall of the arterioles was evident, which was caused
by hypertrophy of the media" Neither in normotensive
nor in spontaneously hypertensive rats were these al-
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terations observed in comparative studies. Cauda
epididymal spermatozoa were completely immotile,
These preliminary data give some hints of an associa-
tion between the renin-angiotensin system and impair-
ment of spermatogenesis based on disturbed testicular
blood flow.

In addition, the results of the clinical trial with captoril
reported here support a possible involvement of the
renin- angiotensin system in both the paracrine regula-
tion of testicular function and sperm motility.

In summary, the following conclusions can be drawn :

According to various biochemical and clinical find-
ings, the renin-angiotensin system, in particular ACE,
seems to play a significant role within the male
reproductive tract. It is probably involved in the fol-
lowing functions :

1. Spermatogenesis (paracrine regulatory function at
the testicular level, supported by demonstration of
angiotensin II receptors at the Leydig cell and on
spermatozoa, and by correlation of seminal plasma
ACE with sperm count and therapeutic effect of
captopril).

2. Involvement in sperm maturation due to an ACE
gradient at the epididymal level.

3. Involvement during capacitation and the acrosome
reaction, since ACE of spermatozoa will be ac-
tivated in cytoplasmic residues of sperm under
capacitation conditions.

4. There is still controversy about whether the an-
giotensin system is involved in the regulation and
maintenance of sperm motility. However, indirect
effects may be possible, which remain to be
elucidated.
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